Introduction {#ss1}
============

Quantum dots (QDs) are nanoparticles (NPs) that can range from 2 to 100 nm in diameter and act both as semiconductors and fluorophores ([@CIT0004]). Structurally, QDs are composed of a metal core that determines their colour, an inorganic shell that helps to enhance stability and brightness, and a polymer layer or functional group that enhances water solubility and conjugation capacity ([@CIT0033]). The unique electrical and optical properties of these NPs make them useful materials for microelectronics and biomedical research ([@CIT0012]). QDs containing cadmium telluride (CdTe-QDs) offer great potential in therapeutic targeting and in medical and molecular imaging due to their spectral properties such as broad absorption, narrow emission and photostability ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0037]). While the applications of CdTe-QDs are growing, there is limited information on their toxicity.

The toxicity of Cd-based QDs has been proposed to be associated with the oxidation reaction of the metal core. This reaction generates reactive oxygen species (ROS) and cadmium ions (Cd^2+^), which are toxic to cells of animals, plants and microbes ([@CIT0024]; [@CIT0019]). The CdTe-QD type has been shown to produce singlet oxygen, which leads to the formation of ROS through photo-oxidation reaction ([@CIT0036]). The ROS products contribute significantly to QD-induced cellular damage ([@CIT0029]) along with the actual release of highly toxic, free Cd^2+^ ions ([@CIT0045]; [@CIT0013]; [@CIT0025]). Some studies have also suggested that toxicity of CdTe-QDs could arise from several intrinsic properties such as size, chemical composition, reactivity of the inner core metals and surface-coating components ([@CIT0020]; [@CIT0030]). Given that there are some discrepancies among previous reports concerning the degree of toxicity of CdTe-QDs, further research is needed to clarify the potential effects of existing products and more advanced designs of CdTe-QDs on human health and environment ([@CIT0034]).

One research approach is to determine whether and how CdTe-QDs impact on known immune-related mechanisms involved in clearance, defence and detoxification of xenobiotics (including QDs, ultrafine air-pollution particulates and microbes). Many studies on immunological effects of nanomaterials have focused on a variety of NPs such as those derived from carbon, metals, silica and polystyrene ([@CIT0023]). Examples of these studies include exposure of zinc oxide NPs to isolated immune cells of the earthworm *Eisenia veneta,* which resulted in a significant drop in immune active cells ([@CIT0041]), carbon black NP effects on mussel hepatocytes by way of induction of oxidative stress and inflammatory processes ([@CIT0005]) and the effect of manufactured gold NPs on the immune system through their ability to perturb the functions of dendritic cells ([@CIT0044]). The effects of CdTe-QDs on immune system have recently been studied in aquatic organisms. In freshwater mussels, [@CIT0017] found that CdTe-QDs inhibited phagocytic capacity and viability of haemocytes from peripheral haemolymph. Similarly, in rainbow trout, CdTe-QDs were found to suppress immunocompetence by causing reduction in leukocyte number, viability and phagocytic activity ([@CIT0016]). However, comparable information on the potential toxic effects of QDs on mammalian immune cells and the immune system is lacking.

The research described here addresses the use of *in vitro* screening steps to evaluate systemic and immunologic consequences of exposures to manufactured QDs. The current study employed model macrophages and colonic epithelial cells, which were previously used to assess pathogenic effects of bacteria ([@CIT0042]). Physical properties of two manufactured CdTe-QDs were assessed prior to benchmarking cell exposure effects including changes in metabolism, morphology and cell signalling related to immune response capacity. Additional studies were then carried out to test the effects of CdTe-QDs on these model systems in subsequent exposures to PA01, a well-characterised strain of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ([@CIT0027]). Pa01 is known to be an opportunistic pathogen, capable of causing both acute and chronic infections ([@CIT0014]), as well as inducing inflammatory mediators and reactions *in vivo* and *in vitro* using macrophage and in mucosal epithelial cells ([@CIT0011]).

Materials and methods {#ss2}
=====================

Materials {#ss3}
---------

Cell lines that model murine macrophage (J774A.1) and human colonic epithelial (HT29) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). Green CdTe-QDs (emission of 540 nm) were purchased from MK Impex Canada (Mississauga, Canada) (10 mg/ml) referred to as QD-1 and from Vive Nano Inc. (formerly Northern Nanotechnologies Inc.) (Toronto, ON) (20 mg/ml) referred to as QD-2 ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *P. aeruginosa* PA01 was purchased from The Pseudomonas Stock Center (East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, NC). MTT ((3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl) 2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide), DMSO, sulphanilamide, naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride and sodium nitrite were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Rhodamine-Phalloidin, Sytox-Red and Prolong antifade were purchased from Molecular Probes-Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Bio-Plex cytokine kits and reagents were purchased from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA).

###### 

Specifications of cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe-QDs) provided by the commercial sources.

  Characteristics       QD-1               QD-2
  --------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  Source                MK-Impex Canada    Vive Nano Inc. (formerly Northern Nanotechnologies Inc.)
  Colour                Amber-Yellow       Amber-Yellow
  Size                  5 nm               5 nm
  Stock concentration   10 mg/ml           20 mg/ml
  Excitation/Emission   Not shown/540 nm   \<500 nm/540 nm
  Core                  CdTe               CdTe
  Shell                 CdS                CdS
  Outer component       Polymer            Polymer (polyacrylic acid derivative)
  Diluent               Water              Water

CdTe-QD spectral properties {#ss4}
---------------------------

Fluorescence spectra of QD-1 and QD-2 (450 nm excitation and emission wavelengths from 450 to 650 nm) were obtained by using 100 µl (100 µg/ml) of each source in a 96-well opaque plate and scanning with a SPECTRAmax GEMINI XS microplate spectrofluorometer (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). A standard curve of fluorescence intensity (measured at 540 nm) versus concentration was made for each QD source using three replicates of serial dilutions ranging from 1.562 to 50 µg/ml. Each QD sample was assayed three times.

Atomic force microscopy and transmission electron microscopy {#ss5}
------------------------------------------------------------

For observation by atomic force microscopy (AFM), commercial stocks and serial dilutions of CdTe-QDs made in ddH~2~O were deposited on freshly cleaved mica. Samples were air-dried overnight and were imaged in non-contact mode with a PPP-NCH probe (Nanosensors™, Switzerland) with an Agilent 5500 AFM. For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), CdTe-QD stocks were diluted by 1000-fold with ddH~2~O, PBS or culture medium (DMEM), deposited on formvar-coated grids, and air-dried overnight at RT. Grids were examined with a JOEL JEM 1230 operating at 60 kV. AFM images were quantified using Picoview software (version 1.2.4) provided with the microscope. For TEM analysis, micrographs were imported into an image analysis package for size determination (Nikon NIS Elements Basic Research).

Cell cultures and CdTe-QD and PA01 exposures {#ss6}
--------------------------------------------

J774A.1 and HT29 cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS), 1 mg/ml glutamine and 100 µg/ml gentamicin at 37^°^C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. For assays involving measurement of MTT bioreduction, nitric oxide (NO) and cytokines, cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 5 × 10^4^ cells/well. For confocal microscopy, cells were seeded on coverslips in 12-well plates at a concentration of 1 × 10^5^ cells/ml/well. Cells were pre-cultured for 24 h to 80% confluency and media replaced before exposure regimes. Working solutions of CdTe-QDs and PA01 were prepared by diluting stock solutions in PBS. Cells were treated with different concentrations of CdTe-QDs (10^-7^--10 µg/ml) and/or PA01 (10^7^ bacteria/ml) for different durations. All treatments were performed in DMEM containing gentamicin, except those for cytotoxicity assays that were done in medium containing no antibiotic. Treatments with PBS were used as controls.

Cytotoxicity assay {#ss7}
------------------

The MTT assay as developed for mammalian--bacterial interaction studies ([@CIT0042]) was used to assess detrimental effects on cell respiration (referred to as bioreduction assay). After cells were treated with/without CdTe-QDs or/and PA01, culture media was removed and replaced with fresh media (100 µl/well) and 10 µl/well of MTT stock (10 mg/ml), followed by incubation for 1 h at 37^°^C. Media was removed and the remaining attached cells were rinsed with PBS (100 µl/well), then cells were lysed and formazan was dissolved with DMSO (100 µl/well). Absorbance was measured at 505 nm using a multiwall scanning spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices). All measurements were done in duplicate in three independent experiments.

Cell morphology by confocal microscopy {#ss8}
--------------------------------------

Cells grown on glass coverslips (see Cell Culture and Exposure Section) were rinsed with PBS immediately after treatment, then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min followed by two subsequent PBS washes (5 min). Cells were then incubated with rhodamine-phalloidin (1:40) for 1 h at RT. After two washes with PBS, cells were stained with Sytox-red (1:1000) for 15 min and were washed again with PBS. Each coverslip was inverted onto a drop of Prolong^™^ antifade (Molecular Probes) on a glass slide and was dried overnight in the dark before observation with a Nikon TE2000 microscope attached to a C1 confocal unit.

NO detection assay {#ss9}
------------------

NO production was measured for J774A.1 and for HT29 according to the Griess method ([@CIT0022]). Supernatants from the CdTe-QD or/and PA01-treated cultures were mixed with 25 µl of Griess' reagent (1% sulphanilamide and 0.1% naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride in 2% phosphoric acid). The coloured product was measured at 543 nm. Sodium nitrite (NaNO~2~) was used as a standard.

Cytokine/chemokine assays {#ss10}
-------------------------

Levels of cytokines/chemokines produced by the two cell lines were estimated by using multiplex bead assays based on mouse 23-plex cytokine kits (IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12 (p40), IL-12 (p70), IL-13, IL-17, eotaxin, G-CSF, GM-CSF, IFN-γ, KC/CXCL-1, MCP-1/MCAF, MIP-1α, MIP-1β, RANTES, TNF-α) and human 8-plex cytokine kits (IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, GM-CSF, IFN-γ, TNF-α). The cytokine/chemokine levels were measured using the Luminex-based Bio-Plex array system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, anti-cytokine/chemokine-conjugated beads were added to individual wells of a 96-well filter plate. Beads were then sedimented using vacuum filtration and washed briefly with kit wash buffer. After washing, 50 µl of pre-diluted standards or cell culture supernatants were added and incubated for 30 min at RT with gentle shaking. The filter plate wells were then washed before adding 25 µl/well of pre-diluted detection antibody and incubating for 30 min at RT. After a further washing, 50 µl/well of pre-diluted streptavidin-conjugated phycoerythrin was added and the plate was shaken for 10 min. The wells were again washed and 125 µl/well of assay buffer was added. The plate was shaken for 1 min and analysed with the Bio-Plex 100 Array System.

Statistical analysis {#ss11}
--------------------

Results were compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett\'s multiple comparison test for comparison with the controls. All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. A value of *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#ss12}
=======

Spectral properties of test CdTe-QDs {#ss13}
------------------------------------

Fluorescence spectra and intensities derived from standard curves were similar for QD-1 and QD-2 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The fluorescence spectra showed that the maximum emission for both types of QDs was at 530 nm ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The standard curves were plotted using dilutions of known concentrations of both QD types. Both curves shown in [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} were nearly superimposable and relatively linear as indicated by the excellent curve fit (R^2^ = 0.997 for QD-1 and R^2^ = 0.998 for QD-2)

![A. Fluorescence spectra for QD-1 and QD-2 at 450 nm excitation and emission wavelengths from 500 to 580 nm. B. Standard curves for QD-1 and QD-2 at 485 nm excitation and 540 nm emission. The standard curves for both QDs were plotted using linear curve fit (y = A + Bx) with A = 21.056, B = 43.995 and R2 = 0.997 for QD-1 and A = 41.031, B = 47.283 and R2 = 0.998 for QD-2.](NAN-7-202-g001){#F1}

Size analysis of CdTe-QDs {#ss14}
-------------------------

QDs from both sources were assessed for composition and purity by image analysis using AFM and TEM ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The commercial stocks of CdTe-QDs were too concentrated for enumeration ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Some larger particles were also evident, which were not observed at lower concentrations. They may represent either aggregates or contaminants. A dilution of 10^3^-fold was observed to yield well-dispersed NPs that were amenable to analysis. For AFM measurements, only the Z-dimension was used for determination of size to avoid probe-related artefacts. These measurements yielded a mean size of 7.3 ± 1.2 nm ranging from 5.1 to 10.1 nm ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). TEM images were also analysed for size, by measuring minimum and maximum dimensions of each NP. With dilution in ddH~2~O, the average particulate size in either dimension for both products was 14 ± 2.8 nm and ranged from 6.2 to 21.5 nm ([Figure 2C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, TEM images of QD samples prepared with PBS indicated the presence of additional particulate-like matter related to salt crystals. However, in the areas with fewer salt crystals, test QDs were spread out evenly and individual NPs were observed. Unfortunately, the TEM images were obscured by artefacts created by PBS (data not shown). Similarly, TEM particulate imaging using DMEM as the diluent was not informative because its complex components formed an electronically impenetrable mass that blocked the TEM beam. These results suggest that there are limitations in the use of TEM imaging of NPs when using different diluents such as buffers and media used in cell work. Using ddH~2~O as the diluent, the minimum and maximum diameter of each QD yielded an average ratio of 1.18 ± 0.03, indicating that the shape of either QD products is approximately spherical ([Figure 2C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The same data indicate that there is a discrepancy in QD size estimated by the two analytical methods, but in each case they are very similar and are different from claims made by respective manufacturers. Alternatively, it may be that the larger sizes observed here are forms of agglomerated NPs.

![Analysis cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe-QDs) by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). (A) AFM image of full commercial concentration of CdTe-QD deposited on freshly cleaved mica. The samples were also diluted to 20 μg/ml and deposited onto cleaved mica for AFM and formvar-coated copper grids for TEM. (B) Summary of Z-dimension size measurements of diluted CdTe-QDs as measured by AFM. (C) TEM image of diluted CdTe-QDs. (D) The diameter of each individual CdTe-QDs was measured at its minimum and maximum dimensions. These measurements were used to estimate the average aspect ration as a measure of sphericity, where 1 is an ideal circle.](NAN-7-202-g002){#F2}

QD dose--time toxicity effects on epithelial cells and macrophages {#ss15}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Cytotoxicity of CdTe-QDs was evaluated by measuring cellular bioreduction activity using MTT assays and by observing changes in cell morphology using confocal microscopy. Exposures of CdTe-QDs from both commercial sources caused similar effects in terms of level of response by the two test cell systems. CdTe-QDs caused a decrease in bioreduction activity in test cells in a dose- and time-dependent manner ([Figure 3A, B, C, and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest concentration of CdTe-QDs that induced an observable loss of bioreduction was 0.01 µg/ml. At 2 h, a dose of 10 µg/ml caused 45% and 15% decreases in bioreduction of J774A.1 and HT29, respectively. Furthermore, by 24 h of exposure, bioreduction activity decreased to 90% (J774A.1) and 42% (HT29), compared with PBS treatment.

![Cytotoxicity as assessed by loss of metabolic activity (bioreduction) of QD-treated cultures relative to PBS-treated controls. J774A.1 macrophages (A, B) and HT29 epithelial cells (C, D) were exposed to QD-1 (A, C) or QD-2 (B, D), and bioreduction was quantified using the MTT assay. The asterisks (\*) indicate statistically significant differences compared with PBS-treated control (*p* \< 0.001). Below 10^-2^ µg/ml, no change in bioreduction was detected.](NAN-7-202-g003){#F3}

Fluorescence confocal microscopy was used to assess morphological changes of the cells as a result of CdTe-QD treatment ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). CdTe-QDs (1--10 µg/ml) were observed in the cytoplasm of J774A.1 and HT29 cells at 1 and 4 h, respectively, but not in their nuclei. Data in [Figure 4B and 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"} showed that at the same concentration, there were more CdTe-QDs present inside J774A.1 cells (at 1 h) than inside HT29 cells (at 4 h). Also concentrations of CdTe-QDs from 0.01 to 10 µg/ml induced observable changes in cell shapes and structures in J774A.1 at 4 h and in HT29 at 24 h of treatment. Greatest effects were observed with 10 µg/ml CdTe-QDs, which caused cell volume shrinkage, round-up, deformation as well as cell--substratum and intercellular detachment in both cell types. Also evident was a reorganisation of actin filaments and nuclear structure. Most cells showed a transition from diffusely stained nuclei to condensed nuclei with distinct nucleoli, while other cells showed complete loss of nuclear staining. The micrograph fields also exhibited areas where cells had detached or lysed, but were marked by high concentrations of residual CdTe-QD staining ([Figure 4C and F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fluorescence confocal micrographs of J774A.1 macrophages and HT29 epithelial cells treated with QD-1 compared with controls. The cells were stained for F-actin (pink) and the nucleus (blue). Arrows point to the presence of green CdTe. (A) Control J774A.1, (B) J774A.1 cells treated with 10^-2^ µg/ml QD-1 for 1 h, (C) J774A.1 cells treated with 10 µg/ml QD-1 for 4 h, (D) control HT29, (E) HT29 cells treated with 10^-2^ µg/ml for 4 h and (F) HT29 cells treated with 10 μg/ml QD-1 for 24 h. Similar results were obtained for QD-2.](NAN-7-202-g004){#F4}

Effects of sub-toxic levels of CdTe-QDs on bacterial exposure outcome {#ss16}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate potential effects of CdTe-QDs on innate immune defence-related functions of J774A.1 and HT29, cells were first exposed to QDs before challenging with live PA01. Results are summarised in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. As shown previously, exposure to CdTe-QDs at concentrations less than 10^-2^ µg/ml caused no observed effects on the test cells. Besides that, treatment with 10^7^ bacteria/ml of PA01 and no CdTe-QDs for 6 h in medium containing no antibiotic (gentamicin) resulted in bioreduction decreases of 25% for J774A.1 cells and 22% for HT29 cells. However, with pre-exposure to CdTe-QDs at concentrations from 10^-7^ to 10^-3^ µg/ml, and then exposure to PA01 in medium containing no gentamicin, there was a greater loss of bioreduction (from 5% to 22%) above that observed for each cell type exposed to PA01 alone ([Figure 5A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This effect was not observed with CdTe-QD concentrations that were less than 10^-7^ µg/ml (data not shown).

![The effect of cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe-QDs) on PA01 cytotoxicity activity. J774A.1 macrophages (A) and HT29 epithelial cells (B) were exposed to QD-1 and then PA01 (10^7^ bacteria/ml). Bioreduction activity of 6 h-treated cultures was measured and is shown relative to controls. CdTe-QD concentrations from 10^-7^ to 10^-3^ µg/ml alone did not cause observed cytotoxicity, but caused a greater loss of bioreduction for each cell type when being subsequently exposed to PA01, compared with treatment of PA01 alone. Asterisks (\*) and (\*\*) indicate statistically significant differences compared with control with *p* \< 0.001 and with *p* \< 0.05, respectively.](NAN-7-202-g005){#F5}

NO and cytokine production from exposures to CdTe-QDs alone {#ss17}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The effect of varying concentrations of CdTe-QDs and duration of exposure on the levels of mammalian cell inflammatory mediators (NO and the 31 selected cytokine/chemokine markers, as described in Materials and Methods) was examined. There were no statistically significant changes in the levels of NO or any cytokine markers released from J774A.1 and from HT29 cells after exposure to CdTe-QDs ([Figure 6A, B, C, and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe-QDs) on the production of inflammatory mediators from J774A.1 macrophages and HT29 epithelial cells. Test cells were treated with different concentrations of QD-1 for 4 h. (A) Levels of nitric oxide from J774A.1. (B) Levels of IL-1β, IL-6, RANTES and TNF-α from J774A.1. (C) Levels of KC/CXCL-1 from J774A.1. (D) Levels of IL-8 from HT29.](NAN-7-202-g006){#F6}

CdTe-QD effects on NO production from macrophages in response to PA01 {#ss18}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of CdTe-QDs on NO production from J774A.1 cells in response to PA01 was tested. PA01 alone induced 25 µg/ml of NO. However, when 4-h pre-exposures with CdTe-QDs (10^-7^--10^-3^ µg/ml) were followed by an exposure to PA01, a 50% decrease in the level of NO was observed compared with PA01 exposure alone ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This effect was not observed with CdTe-QD concentrations that were less than 10^-7^ µg/ml (data not shown).

![Effect of cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe-QDs) on production of immune mediators from J774A.1 and HT29 in response to PA01. Cells were pretreated with different concentrations of QD-1 for 4 h, excess QDs were washed out and cells were then exposed to PA01 for 4 h. Gentamicin was present in all exposures. Levels of NO (A), TNF-α (B), KC (C) from J774A.1 and IL-8 (D) from HT29 were measured as described in the Materials and Methods. Asterisks (\*) indicate statistically significant differences compared with control (*p* \< 0.001).](NAN-7-202-g007){#F7}

CdTe-QD effects on cytokine production from macrophages and epithelial cell in response to PA01 {#ss19}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of CdTe-QDs on the levels of expression of cytokines/chemokines from test cells in response to bacteria, J774A.1 and HT29 were pretreated with different concentrations of CdTe-QDs for 4 h and then exposed to PA01 for different durations. Treatment with PA01 alone resulted in elevated levels of different test cytokines/chemokines from J774A.1 and HT29 cells such as IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, IL-12, GMCSF, GCSF, KC (CXCL-1), MCP-1, RANTES and TNF-α (data not shown). Also treatment of sub-cytotoxic concentrations of CdTe-QDs (less than 10^-2^ µg/ml) alone caused no elevation in levels of all tested cytokines compared with the controls. However, pre-exposure of CdTe-QD concentrations from 10^-7^ to 10^-3^ µg/ml attenuated TNF-α and KC levels from J774A.1 and IL-8 level from HT29 by two- to fivefold compared with exposures with PA01 alone ([Figure 7B, C, D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This effect was not observed with CdTe-QD concentrations that were less than 10^-7^ µg/ml (data not shown).

Discussion {#ss20}
==========

This study extends previous efforts aimed at understanding the potential mechanisms of interaction between NPs such as CdTe-QDs and mammalian cells of different functions. Here we used cell lines known to exhibit functions related to macrophage (J774A.1) and colonic epithelium (HT29) in order to investigate potential exposure effects of two sources of manufactured CdTe-QDs on their respective capacities to function and generate key immune-related responses, in particular when challenged in exposures to opportunistic bacteria such as *P. aeruginosa.* The particular strain (PA01) that was used is well characterised in terms of genomics and proteomics and is of interest to clinicians as well as biotechnologists ([@CIT0027]). The two CdTe-QDs that were used are similar in regard to supplier\'s claims about composition chemistry, size and concentration as aqueous solutions. Before use, some of the parameters were examined by obtaining fluorescence spectra, developing fluorescence intensity versus concentration curves and image analysis (for size and composition). The results indicated that both products were indeed similar, essentially homogeneous and spherical-shaped particles. Particulate diameters, while similar for both products, were slightly different according to AFM analysis (5.1--10.1 nm) than TEM analysis (6.2--21.5 nm). The average number of particles seen was very similar, when supplier concentration differences were adjusted according to the fluorescence standard curves developed. Based on these concentration adjustments, the standardised dose-dependent exposures using these two CdTe-QD sources yielded similar and consistent effects for the two cell types tested.

The comparative exposure studies of both sources of QDs showed that both cell types exhibited similar trends in damage and that the NPs caused dose- and time-dependent toxicity. Our exposure results agree with recent observations ([@CIT0040]) showing that CdTe/CdSe-QDs caused changes in bioreduction (measured by the same MTT assay we used) and cellular morphology of exposed human K562 erythroleukemia and human HEK293T embryonic kidney cell lines, and that these changes were dose and time dependent.

Our findings align to some extent with the cytotoxicity studies that also used J774A.1 ([@CIT0010]), which investigated CdTe/CdSe/ZnS QDs coated with different surface chemistries. The study indicated that organic QDs (95% decane, 2% trioctyl phosphine and 2% trioctyl phosphine oxide) caused a significant decrease in metabolic activity beginning at 2 h even with concentrations as low as 20 nM, which resulted in disruption of cell morphology after 24 h. The same study indicated that the cytotoxicity of carboxylated (COOH) polyethylene and amino (NH~2~) polyethylene QDs were less toxic than that of test organic QDs. Our test QDs are also considered to be COOH QDs because they are coated with polyacrylic acid derivative polymer. The greater cytotoxic effects observed with our test QDs, compared with COOH QDs from the previous study, might be due to the difference in coating chemistry and/or in core and/or size of the test QDs. The QDs used in [@CIT0010]) were composed of a CdTe/CdSe core with average size of 15--21 nm ([@CIT0009]), while our test QDs have only CdTe as the core and are smaller in size (7.3 nm with AFM and 14 nm with TEM).

In the present study, we found that J774A.1 cells were more sensitive to CdTe-QD exposures than HT29 cells, in terms of metabolism loss (bioreduction), changes in morphology and rate of QD internalisation. Our observations add to a previous study by [@CIT0038], who compared different cell lines for QD sensitivity and found that cytotoxicity was dependent on the cell type exposed. In this previous study, the authors showed that mercapto-undecanoic acid (MUA) QDs caused less cell damage in Vero cells (African green monkey kidney cells) than in HeLa and human primary hepatocyte cells ([@CIT0038]). In a study using similar *in vitro* cell models as ours, [@CIT0028]) found that NPs were extensively taken up by RAW 264.1 macrophage-related cells and much less by Caco-2 colonic epithelial cells. The mechanisms for increased QD internalisation by macrophage-related cells like RAW264 and J774A.1 are still unclear. The mechanisms might involve transcytosis ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0035]), macropinocytosis ([@CIT0001]), but have also been shown to involve LDL/Scavenger receptor and the G-protein-coupled receptor pathways ([@CIT0046]). One explanation for the differences in CdTe-QD effects on test cell lines in our study is that, compared with J774A.1 macrophages, HT29 cells are larger and more metabolically active (relative bioreducing activity is about two to three times more than that of J774A.1). The larger cell size may necessitate more QDs for the equivalent exposure on a per cell basis. A study by [@CIT0007] proposed that human cells lines such as HT29 tend to be resistant to silica NP toxic effects because of their high metabolic activity. However, differences in CdTe-QD effects on J774A.1 and HT29 cells could also be related to cell type: HT29 cells do not usually exhibit macrophage, particulate engulfment properties such as J774A.1 and are likely less permeable than J774A.1 cells because of their apical-basal polarity/tight cell--cell junction properties ([@CIT0015]).

The present study goes further than previous QD studies by examining the effects of CdTe-QDs on test cell interactions related to their immune responses towards bacteria. The dose--time studies that monitored levels of NO and a number of chemokine/cytokines indicated little or no changes in the two cell lines from QD treatments alone. Our results agree with the findings in a recent study by [@CIT0008], who examined the effects of different surfaced-coated quantum dots, including organic, carboxylated (COOH) and amino (NH~2~) polyethylene glycol (PEG) CdTe/CdSe (core)/ZnS (shell), on cell signalling in J774A.1. As shown in our study, Clift and colleagues also found that test QDs caused negligible or limited TNF-α production. Our current study further showed that when J774A.1 macrophage and HT29 epithelial cell lines were challenged with PA01 bacteria cells after pretreatments with CdTe-QDs, the cytotoxic effects of PA01 were greater. These observations suggest that CdTe-QDs, even at low doses that did not cause any observable cytotoxic effects, still have capacity to weaken the target cells, and as a result they become less able to cope in interactions with PA01. To our knowledge, this is the first report demonstrating CdTe-QD effects on cytotoxicity in mammalian cells as a result of bacterial exposures.

The effects of CdTe-QDs on test cell immune responses towards bacteria were also examined by assessing production levels of innate immune markers such as NO and various cytokine levels, which are major mediators of the host defence response to microbial pathogens ([@CIT0014]). To investigate these effects, the experiments were done with media containing the antibiotic gentamicin. This antibiotic is known to inactivate PA01, which should result in the reduction of the rapid cytotoxic effects of live PA01 that may mask any effects imparted by CdTe QDs. In preliminary work, we found that the presence of gentamicin showed no effect on the effects observed with CdTe-QDs alone at various doses. Further, exposures of J774A.1 and HT29 cells to PA01 alone induced several response pathways for different inflammatory cytokines (IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, IL-12, GM-CSF, G-CSF, MCP-1, RANTES and TNF-α), chemokines (KC/CXCL-1 and IL-8) and NO. However, pre-exposures to low doses of CdTe-QDs selectively altered the PA01 induced immunologic response pattern of both cell types, decreasing levels of NO, TNF-α and KC in J774A.1 and IL-8 in HT29. The suppressive effects caused by CdTe-QDs on the levels of these mediators in response to PA01 showed no clear dose dependence. The exceptions were for the production of NO, KC and TNF-α from J774A.1 cells at the highest tested CdTe-QD concentrations. In these cases, the levels of pro-inflammatory mediators were decreasing as CdTe concentration increased. This may have resulted from CdTe-QD-induced cytotoxicity causing decreased numbers of viable macrophage, which in turn lead to reduced immune mediator levels. Since cytotoxicity caused by CdTe-QDs at highest doses was less severe in HT29 compared with J774A.1, the decrease in HT29 IL-8 level was also limited compared with J774A.1 cytokines. The suppressive effect of lower concentrations of CdTe-QDs is likely not due to cell death, because no cytotoxicity was observed in test cells at these concentrations. The dose-independent effect of CdTe-QDs on immune mediator production in response to PA01 suggests that the mechanism(s) of CdTe-QD action on immune response modulation is complex. CdTe-QDs might act on one or more levels for mediator expression, as well as on pathways involved in the expression of other mediators. In addition, because the levels of the other cytokines/chemokines tested were not affected, the effects of CdTe-QDs on immune responses directed towards PA01 appear to be pathway specific. Further research is needed to develop additional toxicity biomarkers to distinguish the nature of cell injury and death and define QD effects at the molecular level.

NO production by immune-related cells is known to play key roles in defence against bacteria such as *P. aeruginosa* ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0031]). In this study, untreated J774A.1 was shown to produce NO, which was increased by 25-fold on exposure to PA01. Even though exposures to CdTe-QDs alone did not cause production of NO, pre-exposure of J774A.1 to low doses of CdTe-QDs followed by PA01 exhibited a decrease in NO. The results suggest that CdTe-QDs could affect NO-dependent pathways, suppressing a critical macrophage effector for bacterial killing. It is unclear whether CdTe-QDs have similar effects on HT29 cell NO production as these cells do not produce significant NO quantities during PA01 exposure. However, further experiments on QD effects on NO production are possible using cells pre-stimulated with cytokines such as TNF-α ([@CIT0026]).

Similar to the patterns observed in the loss of NO production in responses to PA01 with pre-exposures to QDs, the levels of chemokines such as KC/CXCL-1 in J774A.1 and IL-8 in HT29 were affected. These chemokines are homologues (KC/CXCL-1 in mouse and IL-8 in human) and function as neutrophil chemo-attractants during bacterial infection ([@CIT0032]). The attenuation of these chemokines in this study suggests effects of CdTe-QDs on leukocyte recruitment signalling pathway.

In immune responses to bacteria, production of TNF-α mediates the induction of acute phase response (APR) cytokines such as IL-1β and IL-6 ([@CIT0002]), production of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, and activation of leukocyte-specific chemotactic cytokines or chemokines (([@CIT0039]; [@CIT0043]). In this study, pre-exposure of CdTe-QDs caused a decrease in TNF-α level, but not other cytokines such as IL-1β and IL-6, indicating that CdTe-QDs may exert an immunosuppressive effect on macrophage involving pathways other than the APR. Since TNF-α mediates the production of NO and neutrophil attractant chemokines such as KC/CXCL-1 and IL-8, the decrease in NO and these chemokines levels from CdTe-QD pre-exposures might actually be a consequence of reduced TNF-α levels. The suppression of TNF-α production was also reported in a study by [@CIT0021], who showed that macrophage exposure to magnetic NPs caused a decrease in TNF-α and IL-1β, and also a decrease in NO levels, even in response to LPS stimulation. The suppression of neutrophil chemo-attractants together with the decrease in NO and TNF-α in test cells in our study suggest that CdTe-QDs could impair the ability of these immune cells to perform their anti-microbial functions in fighting bacterial infection.

Conclusion {#ss21}
==========

This study demonstrates that CdTe-QDs had toxic effects on J774A.1 macrophages and HT29 epithelial cells. At high concentrations, CdTe-QDs were cytotoxic as shown by the drop in cell metabolism and changes in cell structures. However, sub-cytotoxic concentrations of CdTe-QDs caused a reduction in NO, TNF-α, KC/CXCL-1 and IL-8 production leading to suppression of these cells in response to PA01 exposure. The study reveals that pre-exposure to CdTe-QDs might impair target cell metabolism and immune responses to bacteria, which in turn could result in elevated susceptibility of hosts to manage infection. The study also provides direction for more detailed study of QD molecular, subcellular interactions and other toxicity biomarkers, and also further work focused on *in vivo* immunologic effects resulting from exposures to low doses of QDs and challenges with whole or parts of bacteria.
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